
Are you Going to the 
Exhibition in St. John ?

1 ",&ЯМГHigh*! of all in Leavening Power.-—Latest U. 8. Gov't Report

«• a*

ГТ BKV. D. A. SVSBUt, D. I>,
The above » ib# title of an attractive 

booklet issued from the preee of Claude 
Del.. Sleek, Amherst, 
connection with the < 

church.
printed an heavy glased paper 
mechanical execution would do credit to 
any printing houee in the Dominion. A 
fine cut of the new 
front cover. Cats
which b lu™ preceded the present are 
also given, with portraits of Rev. C. Tup 
per, D. D.. the first pastor of the church,

&5.8£№ї£5'Д,1& German Jackets:Revs. J.H. McDonald and H. 0. lata- УО‘ l,IWI WWnVW 
brooks who have been his assistants in 
recent years. We find also portraits of 
H. H. Mott, Esq., hrobiteot of the new 
church, a8d Messrs. Rhodes and Crnty, 
the contractors. In tbs historical sketch 
of the church, the main facts are briefly 
and comprehensively stated. They Shi 
not without general interest end of 
course ere especially interesting to th» 

rob sod those who 
ith it in the

Yea, I am going pertly to see the Fair and^pertiy to do my fall shopping. If that is the cate 
you will no doubt nave some dry goods to buy, and if you will buy them at Dykeetan's the 
amount saved will pay your fare, and tf your purchase is large enough your expentei too.

The book is 
and in

StodrJi new ; Store one of the largest in the City, extending from street to street ; Price 
the Lowest ; attention all that can be desired.

Cur tyMmportations are about completed.

church appears on the 
і of the two housesBrsen-WpT.—At the 

e l.ride's fblber on theшшжавт hkwh. Rev. EAO. Read, OeosffeC. Ярїні. 

MuMuoidoboit, К.Я., to MlnnleS. West, 
daughter of W. H. West, Esq , of Gem-
brides. N K

The Winter melt ssnrtoe be* 
иі sad Canada bas been ree 
Alien line tor on year 

Mr. Alfred Perry, of Halmon River, 
Dtgby eoeniy, has eommeeced building 
a vessel, and men are now engaged geu-

ÎX Тів*ігіх-Ввш*оалж.—At the resi
dence of. lust us II. Orsy, Bel lisle, Кіпр 
Co-. N. В , on the П Inst , by Rev. Jan. 
A. Porter. George Tumboll, of Glasgow, 
Nouilanti, to Louisa Bellingham, of Rams 
gate, England.

Newest shape, perfect itters, immense stock to select from. Prices range from $4 to $20.
r

Dress Goodslag out timber
A man earned Heeee had his

off while planing a, piece of 
Purvey‘s mill, Cbeseeioook 
brought to the hospital.

The warehouse la Truto owned 
Geo. Ounn and occupied by J. Inwls 
Soee was burned Monday, together with 

mpply ol ribbon pegwood, 
etc Ix*s over $I,IM0;

band out 
board at
He was

e Were never so pretty and never so cheap. About 700 pieces of the newest goods to select fiom. ’ 
Prices for double-width wool goods range, from iScts. to $1.50.DEATHS.

WaU-sri — At Windsor, Csrleton Co., 
A Aug. 12, Carey, beloved son of Norman 

and Frances Wallace, aged 1 year and 
two months.

Dress Trimmings :
This department is just brim full of loveliness. Ribbons and Jets will be the leaders for 

trimming this fall ; a few Gimps will be worn. Our price for these trimmings will harmonise 
with the dress goods.

members of the obu 
have been connected with 
The author has evidently been 
aklerable 
notes

pw-

pains to gather the •‘historical 
” of the town, and tbs result Is a 

highly Interesting and » valuable sketch, 
in Dr. Steele's graceful diction, of the 
eerly history of Amherst and the modes 
of Ills which prevailed in that pen of the 
country in the early veers ol the century 

A sketch of “Modern Amherst,” from 
the facile pen of Mr. J. A Black, editor 
01 the üatelle and Record, and the 
pioneer newspaper man of tbs town, 
adds materially to lb# Interest and value 
of the booklet All concerned In the 
production of this souvenir ire ю be 
congratulated It Is I»-log sold In the 
Interest of the bull-ting fund of the new 
church, we understand, at 60 cents per 
copy, end may be obtained from Mrs. G. 
1. Smith, Amherst

—At Montana, July 30, George 
E Else, aged 6® years. Bro. Else was a 
member of the Rockland Baptist church, 
Garieton Co. He was killed while et 
work. He leaves s wile and several 
children vi mourn tbeir loss.

Nxn.T.—At Meadow vale, N. 8„ Elisa 
B.. beloved wife of Dee. Jacob Neily, 
aged ЛЛ years. Our esteemed sister lived 
the life of the righteous, end when —. 
deni y the Master called her she was 
ready to depart and be wftb Christ A 
large circle of friends unite In deep sym
pathy with the bereaved, and we pray 
that ihe God of the aged may give tight 
at the evening time of oaf dear brother 
thus deprived of a devoted companion.

Baii-uct.—At Utile River. Lon. Co., 
Ang. 7, MaresrH Bailey, aged 82 years. 
It can be said of her that she rests from 

do fallow her. 
of s wall 

her lagt 
New.

fex

Hon. Joseph Горе, father of the late 
Hod. J.C. Pope and lion. W. H. Pop^ 
died at Charlottetown, P. E. I., oe Tuea 
day He was 92 years of age. He name 
to P. K. Island In 1819 and has resided

Corsets :
Our Queen, the tormentor of our competitors, is still being sold by us for gocts. ж pair; 

others sell ж poorer corset for 75cts. Our $ix» six clasp conet is the best value In Canada. 
When ordering by mall add tocts. for postage.theresince.

Mrs. Fruit, a widow living at Middle 
Mtewiacke, N. 8 , while eu-raptlng to 
croas a fence, was caught by the foot and 
held there, bead downward The acci
dent occurred on Aogosi ‘SB. Her body 
was found on Monde у.

Driver Fraser, of tbs Northern 
running e special Into 

«ht lb# locomotive 
, killing one, a 

t 10 < ampbelltoo 
at six hundred

SU.I

Ladies Vests :
Pure all wool vests, else 30, 32, 34, for gocts. /

As
і V IS Gossamers :division,

Sayabec Monday night 
ran into a herd of moo 
male, which was brongh 
Mid tipped the scale

$10.00 Crovcnett Gossamer for $7.7$ ; heavy serge Waterproof Mantle, latest military cape,, 
black and blue $7.$aA Werd ef Exhortation

her labours and her works 
There is the epotleea 
spent life. Mbe was 
resting place in the 0# me try of 
oastle beside her late buabend, Abram 
Bailley. by four sons, all men of ohai- 
acier and Influence, and is mourned by 
two daughters, Mrs. Wm. and Jonathan 
Bridges of Sheffield, five stepdaughters, 
thirty-six grand children and five great- 
grand children, all testifying bv what 
they are to her faithfulness ae a oh 
mother. Wn can aak no more of thee# 
relicts of the last generation than that 
such like works do follow them as. they 
pass on to death in the Lord.

Wai>man —Imparted this llfegki Char
lottetown. Aug. 25, Isaac W. Wadman. 
He was bom In Charlottetown Ang. 9, 
1830, and was at his death A3 years of 
age, He wa# a consistent useful mem
ber of the Baptist church and an earnest 
efficient member of the Hons of Temper- 

Hc wsa married Nov. 20, 1861, to

FRED A. DÏ NEMAN, 97 King Street, St John, N. B.7b (Ae HnpiUI Churalm of -Vows .Scofi- 
DBah Bust мав*,—The time has com

ic be about the word of collecting fund, 
tor our denominational work. In 
many cnees, we tenr, this work is left 
the year Is well advanced, and ea a eon 
sequence. little la collected. We bop- 
all our church## will adopt a more 
ce lient way this year and commence

> Sunday afternoon a young son of the 
late Johnson Patterson, of Midgiv, West- 
1 norland Co., was seriously, if not totally, 
shot by a son of George Patterson. The 
toys were playing with a gun, when it 
wsa discharged—five duck shot entering 
Patterson's face.

too
till Overcoats and 

Ulsters
Special 

Notice !£JohnVisitors to the exhibition in 8t 
this fall should not neglectfo visit Fred 
A Dykeman A Co'n. dry good* 
llshment on King street. Their store is 
one 01 the largest in their line in the 
city. Tbeir fltil importation» are all In 

* and as their house is noted for Its 
reliable
I Item

We are pleased to call the attention of 
our readers U> the advertisement of 
Messrs, Fraser, Fraser A Ik)., on the fifth 
page of this neper. Messrs. Fraser, 
Fraser A Co., have leased the store, No. 
42 King street, 
getber with the 
•tore, sise 40 by 
fitted the place up 

and will

work at once.estab- The Convention adopted the reoom 
men dation that “every church form n 
committee of brethren and sisters who 
shall disseminate Information through 
the church In regard to our deoomins 
1 tone I work and collect funds

We have given more than ordinary atten
tion to the selection of our winter supply of overcoats and ulsters. 
The experience of the two past winters ha* taught us that there 
are many 
clothi

goods and low prices Intending 
m will profit by patronising 1 for U..- HORN-FLY.If every church will entrust this work 

to an energetic committee, we believe 
the $17,300 expected from Nova Sentis 

Id be easily raised. To get semr- 
thing from every member should be the 
aim of the church and the committee. If 
the envelopes are used far monthly or 
quarterly collection, all who do not gin- 
through them should be called upon by 
the committee.

Brethren will 
matter at once

men who expect ready-made clothes to be as good as 
ng made to order and who are willing to pay a fair price 
they get what they want

The early summer days were given to the examination of 
samples of overcoats, ulsters and suits lor the cold weather, 
coming. <<

Everything is ready not^for the visitor who comes to the 
city. The winter suits and dvercoats are ЬсЛ in abundance, 

ng tip every inch of spare space on the three floor».
The ulstcrs*rc cut same style as last year, high storm collars, 

double-breasted, very long, side hand-warmers, heavy plaid lining, 
mohair sleeve lining.

That's the way the best are finished. The cheaper ones 
have cheaper trimmings, but we look out that they have what’s 
required—strength. 6

Five dollars buys an ulster that is away up in every respect 
except price. The color is dark grey. Seven dollars buys an 
ulster, heavy Canadian freize, grey and brown shades, as good as 
any ten dollar ulster we ever sold. Nine dollars buys an ulster, 
heavy Canadian freize, it takes an expert to tell it from the 
genuine Irish sort. Colors arc blue, black, brown and grey. 
Eleven dollars buys the best ulster, tgpet cloth, best lining, best 
wearing. Colors arc brown, black and grey.

Reefers will be about a dollar cheaper than last year. $4.0» 
buys last winter's $5.00 reefer, $6.00 buys the $7.00 sort of last

ШІ HORN-FLY.Mias Anns l.und who preceded him to 
the spirit w^n-ld. The surviving mem
bers of hie family are Mrs. Lemuel 
Carver Pofnal, Miss Wadmsn. 
in West Kent school, Ç. J. Wadmsn of 
Denver, Mi». Leonard Day of Cambridge, 
Maas, 8. J. Wad man now of Boston and 
H. r. Wadman who with a widow are 
1-й to mourn. In the absence of his 
own pastor, Rev. 0. W. Corey, Rev. I>. 
Sutherland (Pres.) conducted the servi
ces at the bouse, the I. of 8. and 8. of 
K both bolding services at the grave. 
The funeral was very largely ai 
•bowing the respect in which l 
held by all.

Raxu__At hotel І хто k off, Sugar Mill,
ug. 30, Henry W. Rand, M. P., 

of Brooklyn, N. Y. Ьт Rand was born 
In ( ortiwallis, N S. In 1861, end gradu
ated at Acadia University In 1873, 
receiving subsequently the degree of 
master of arts. After graduation bo 
• t idled In the Bellevue hospital medical 
collège, and took his degree as doctor of 
nu illcine In 1877, obtaining a prise (or 
bis final examination In obstetrics. He 
was the same year appointed resident 

surgeon st the Brooklyn 
pit*! and afterward visiting surgeon 

to the Brooklyn Orthopedic infirmary, 
fil ing the position tour years. He was 
\ i*lting physician to the Home of Desti
tuiez Women end Children for several 
years, and bad charge of the department 
of women’s diseases at the Atlantic 
avenue dispensary During this périrai 
bv was also surgeon-inordinary at the 
long Island College hospital dispensary, 
la IBM he was appointed attending 
•urgeon to the Long Island College 
hospital, and in 1890 10 8t. John's hospi
tal, tilling both poet lions until his death, 
lie was chemical professor of gem lo

in ,lhe I»tig Island

corner of Germain, 
large room over 
60 feet. They have 
In a most substantial 
open for business on 

ley, Sept. 14th. 1895, with a very 
large and well selected stock of men's, 
youth's, boys and children's toll 
tiw clothing and fumishin 
no (either old 
mrr clothi

to-
the

you take hold of till» 
and try and 1

amount for the first quarter, which 
Oct. 31st, at least $4,900 Instead of lees 
than one thousand as it was last year.

Our Mission (Home and Foreign) and 
College Boards are In sore need of funds. 
Please do not let the time paw on with
out adopting suitable measures to bring 
the needed relief.

This Is the Jubilee veer of our Con
vention. Brother and Sister Harrington, 
of.Hydney, have set a good example by 
each sending 160 for our work. If others 
will do likewise It will help to bring the 

relief and make the year a true 
A. Conoux, 

Trees. Den. Funds,

Uki
ate
for

gs. They have 
I* new) spring and /um 

hing Everything la new and 
rail and winter trade, Tbeir 

clothing without doubt is wooderfuhfor 
the small price they are marked. Every 
thing is marked In plain figures so that 
any person can see at a glance the price 
,-f any article. They will do a strictly 
cash-business and are boum I to win cash 
, ostomers. Having known the#» young

Owing to the Immense number of mall 
orders we have received tor ШЬІтоа* 
lUMt Powder, and also inquiries 
from Druggists and Merchants tor quo-. 
tarions In quantities, we beg to stole 1 

That If your local dealer does not han
dle Shires' Powder, and has not business 
enough about him to get it far you, we 
will semi, poet-paid, one box Shivee' 
Powder tor 2ficte, five boxes for $1, 
twelve boxes for $2.26.

Address : Retail Окгдатмпгт,
8. McDiakmid,

King 8l, St. John.

«if.
. AN. Hyoung

re, rer years we are confident 
11 w- say they ere the right men tor 

nres and thaï the clothing trade 
being in it

men. broths 
whe
the huel 
will lie

needed
Jubilee.

■ Improved by them 
They have had ivge experience in 
every branch of tin- clothing trade end 
are thorough and reliable business men. 
Call and interview them.

N. 8.
WolMlIe, Sept. 6.

e most daring and successful 
that hai ever happened in Bever

ly, Mass . look place Monday morning. 
The burglars made a rich haul, securing 
$6,000 worth of the finest gold and silver 
plate. The families robbed had intend
ed moving to Boston on Monday, and 
the plate was packed In two small sacks 
rowdy tor removal.

One of the
breaks

h. M< PIARMII), 
IT. 11. BARKER A /St.John, N. B.■ ARMAGH • ician and

Hnut-Goi»rBBv — At Charlottetown. 
Kept. 4, by Rev. C W. Corey, J. K. Rose, 
to Lilli' M. Godfrey, all of Charlotte

ким 1 ,Nxt -a, — At Doaktowu, 
Aug 2*. by lU»v.M P King, Arthur 
і ''Donnell, of l-ndlew, U» A I-lineNelson, 
of Rliaefiv Л.

Мит» M11.1.KB.— At the reel 
the brli|,'’s father, Oxford,
Rev. P. D. Nowlen. Murdoc 
її, Maggie D Miller.

Lawms-M'L*HK. —At Albert. N. B., 
t, by llev .C. 1. Mclane. Rev, Geo. 

•on. of Westmorland Point, to 
J Me lane, of Albert.

- Patiuo Rti в — At Truro. N. 8., Kept 
4 tit, in Li unequal obnrrh. house of wor
ship, by W F Parker, neatnr. T Htarr 
Petillo to Alice Riee, all of Truro.

Fli4*woe*-Wwv.— At Baptist parson 
Ijfr. Dorchester, Aug 88. by Rev 8. 
W. Кеігацимі. Ernest Fllleniore, of Dor- 

in jLbaie ttry of HeckviUè. N.

*coVIL. BROS a co, ,
PCTTNEB-8 K11LM0N ■

PREVENU CONSUMPTION.

PUTTNEB’8 EMULSION
Curas Consumption I» Us early stages.

PUTTNEB’8 EMUUHON
Prolongs life In the advanced stases of 
Domain piton.

PUTTNEB’8 EMULSION
1» to# remedy, ‘par eseetleaee, tor wutn 1 iU on end all Lung Trou Wee.

Pl'TTKEK-S MULSION

St. John.O’Do Oak Hall,

SAVING POWER OF
deoce of 

Au* 21. by 
k A. Millet.

ф

À, A P! ai
Halite

urinary diseases 
hospital, and lecturer on surged In the 
наді lug term, lie frequently contribu
ted articles to the medical journals, 
mostly on surgical topics. He wm a 
member ef the Kings County Medical 
society, Brooklyn Pathological society. 
Physician»' Mutual Aid aeeoclaiion and 
lirooklyn Surgical society, being presi
dent of the Utter organisation daring 

|e$3. Dr Hand leaves e wife and 
two children, sgwi respectively 7 and 4

Z.N

ШR'.
U the be* ear# tor ell Wee Uns toSMS

► xA v-f MSfc l

surpreL
PUTTNEB’8 EMULSION

te ftw sale by all good I>raggteU at 
tore I urge bottle.

Rkv J. Fbawxun Pa aeon », rallicart. 
Ont “The package of I.D.C. and PlUe 
which you sent me some time ago has 
don# me a wonderful amount of good. I
havenmvertlsed ibwell and many have 
coo tossed of IU saving power. Test 
these wonderful remedies 4

'l *si
A*

•* -V1

I IIa*'M B — At lh- Baptist pat 
alfvllle, ht John Aug. fti, by 

t'eiwy, Herbert E Hweet, 01 
W'bokwIi. of

8wewr-W*
s<ioagw. Ka
Falrrllle, to Flerpnce )t

M Prisa Vawlito'

Snad. I^K I.
lUwvlB I vea — AI til- -eédence ef 

the offictail

McLean’s 
Vegetable 
Worm 
Svrup .

FREE ‘ЛІ'ЇГь.Г ‘ D °-■1ALT« m ітікит*.
I klHkHIThere are f#W indeed who need des 

peu id enjoying tlyeee b|seeing* The 
l.iee el them Is wtm-ihlt.g to be droaded 
and av.filled This la commonplace talk, 
yterhans, but people need to he told сот
ні 'гц. ace things sometimes. Tbs point 
to be —»|f—cielly em|>ha*i#wd In this pant 
graph ts that Hawker » nerve and stom
ach lost Is roeuwea : lest health and 

As hn aid to digestion, a 
f of wanted tissues, end aa In 
of nerve sud hrttin. It has no 

of tbit greet remedy- 
sneording to dlreetteae, will wori 
te oa e oettilltotod

-Jbt2f.tr
1 D C CO LTD, Nbi Glasgow,Rev t W. l orry, 

at Port Morieii, r. 
J. Van 1 «level me of і Vier s

і. Hepl. 4. by 
I’bee, PeeUM And 117 Hals It, lesion, Mi

let—« Наш і, \ ilisge
Mf.leee. I enaStt 
ante ’ o , to Annie

nLn;.w

і
nt W 

Han і imm..1 e«,g1l.
i-ulldev uLyoe, of

. wv- Іиц Гг-4і WfaM’e Mehel
M John. N !.. Auguet r, by IU« a 
D Ervin-. Kin-man G lllekei of *t 
Unwye, u- ‘lc.lbla Kennr.1t *• R-.tr. 
liorongh /uerne tfa., N В

3ÏÏ.J Granite A
Marble
Works,

■•111 Mill Ureal
(Nee# I.C.R Msnmj 
ЯТ JOHN, » 1

Il to bettered tbnl a* least eight 
met their death early ThursdayYuTpmw hL

tag It u. partout health
been prov-d atwiwdantiy la thoosaadi of

neat' -At the home wk-*e 
bride's fattier. July 4, by Не» I W 

Faifville n. lotm. Hewlayi.t

leagtag to the Pennsylvania Kailmed 
Eraeet statin* fa Ply-

Dyepwpsia. ear vows prostration, 
the after -fiheti of la grippe or wber 
■■■■ at* ram і pi-tel y ov тенте, h te 
•еро tally adopted «e the trow Wee p# 
".lie. to the failli» • vetoes Hawker's
■■■■■■■Itoale S tordB
drugs tits æd dealer» #1 fitfate per I rattle 
«w slii bmtiee far $g An. end b wetmtoe- 
lured Only hg the flewke.
(«Ш »• ’eb ». », and »»• York

Sis'
H. Oorwy, ef New Oasraen, 4 ( ,fa fa 
efa Serawd ef Irang ' 'reek, jeewwe Oe Btodiey, the rmldinm ef Mr Hebert already heea l eeeeeted aad the debris 

hoe esa ell bean riee red away lieMeaenei w-Ws>fBW —At »ew *aiem 
laeriet ritoNfa *npi i.hy Bev M P 
Kies, Leri, Marslmiiee. «,. IItie*»id |e 
A eat- yeanffiri dewfhfav ef Ifavtd

" ній. МтДгіїиШіУга»,
M.

!..
ef tiw nuptiale w Jeàa A MeKbeoe, e
т-г-н у*- * "«--і, -»
of Mr МЯГ «ЙІ1"іиЖ$5рsafer-* -v-

Surprise ,
Soap ,ei*i

.

1

1

I

Mee. Uiu bnactev,
t tit* ewS Awro~ 

lUeefere ties ••#l.kej*^ tifl.rr ,!„• 

wtitow *ut lebev eed
ftrxrsj'.’si

*ti« I Sm ewd lersc»»

;:.ї"Г .«g e»7L«2
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Out sobeeribers 
Nonce tbs* our stool 
exhausted, and that 
purchase at the fort 
can only fill a tow m

- — Wa are pleased 
Academy has reeua 
prospeote of a sucra 
school. Principal ( 
ready 80 ate enrollec 
the Academy Home I 
can make room for 
etndente when they

places In the villagi 
apply.

—“Tee' mlsslonar 
London Free mm». “I 
the salt of oar chat 
have their beet workt 
pathetic friends, the 
and the

of their ootfgreg 
are filled with the m
every 
Induced to lake ad

scribing monthly or 
oar ehnrehee end 1 
therefrom far t

—Rev. H. 0. Msu

letter giving an era 
ті pan led Itnp

among the Indiana
peg region. The act*

the good work being 
Indiana, and we cent 
there will be many 
eponeee to the cell fa 
the evangelistic 
gun among these pec 
ao reedy to receive tl

—To know the Bl
ütmçroçalionoiUl, le і 
be educated. But 
well le not merely to
He writers and the U
was written. It le r

cool of the day ; torn
It as A

pilgrimage"; to lie 
Christ as did the tw 
way to Emmaue, »x| 
scriptures Ihe things 
No habit more pro! 
whole Ufa then that 
reading of the Bible, 
dnoes so fine a obarac 
thoughts of God and

-Zion't Herald it 
Roman Catholics in 
enjoy perfect freadon 
tbeir own modes of 
rotants, and notably t 
restricted in their III 
oned in Peru, Ecu. 
where the Roman : 
Against this pereeot 
Methodist Preacher’s 
and appointed в соті 
good officers of Pope 
sixteen months that 
that they have 
attention of throe ne 
matter. Itie hoped 
sixteen months the ai 
near the authorities 
may be gained.

—Тне annual meet 
of Chriat, in the Merit 
held this уear In Hall 
the last number of 1 
organ of the deoom* 
publication has an a< 
oeedlnga with stalls 
work. About one 1

F
statement It is leeraec 
reported to the mee 
also several that d 
These IS 
irare. During the 
Iwen added by baptie 
wise nine, a grow iae 
total kwe by death an 
так lag a net laerei

with 1Ш teachers. M< 
are la Neva 
-that la St John, re)
There bra*

'

el the of Ib 
ahewe that SHAM, h 
tog tira year, eed $16 
with the ewe

BwGum, 1
A. Hen Ottel.
has s 44 re seed deep!] 

to several of ihe

! .1

і
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